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- National Forests, Monuments, Recreation, and Conservation Areas
- National Park System
- National Wildlife Refuges
- National Wild and Scenic Rivers
- Outside National Park System and Outside National Wildlife Refuges
- Bureau of Land Management Public Lands
- Major Military
- State Patented Tentatively Approved or Other
- State Acquired Lands (Land Administration System, April 2012)
- Both State and ANCSA Lands Within a Section
- ANCSA Patented or Interim Conveyed (Bureau of Land Management, April 2012)
- Municipal or Other Private Parcels (Bureau of Land Management, Land Administration System, April 2012)
- Federal Designated Wilderness Areas
- State Selected (ANILCA Topfiling included) (Land Administration System, April 2012)
- State Wildlife, Park, Forest, and Other Multiple Use Areas
- ANCSA Selected (Bureau of Land Management, April 2012)
- Native Allotments (Bureau of Land Management, June 2012)
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LOCATION MAP

1. Juneau
2. Bartlett
3. Tenakee Springs
4. Wrangell
5. Skagway
6. Haines

Source: Bureau of Land Management, June 2012